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CLEYEUSD'S TODISG.

WHAT THE GOSSIPS ABE SAY1SS
ABOUT IT.

Seiaton Wh Atttid the Theater
A Congressional Mikado Fart;

The tiorar Crop.

lootturoRDiRCi or thi arraiL.I
Wabhiwqtoi. May 15. The annual

reports of the LcuinaDa angar crop for
18S5-8- have jut been published and
re very icterestiDg. Some ot the

crops are enormous. The millionaire
member of CongrtM from Louisiana,
Mr. Gay, made over 5,C00,0C0 pounds
of sugar and between 6000 and TOCO

ban els of molieser, on nine plmta-tior- s,

the entire crop being worth over
J575,00i. Uov. warmoutna crop is
worth 475.01)3. Tbe lareeet crop ever
frown is that of Oliver Bierno who
made icso nrgsneausoigupar, averag-
ing 1250 pounds each, and 11,045 bar-
rels of molfBsep, being the largest
Buzar crop ever grown on the Moith
American csnlinent by any individual
since sugar hai been cultivated. Mr.
Bierna will probably receive about
$3,250,000 for this crop. There are many
otters who have produced srnalltr
cropc. When it it remembered that
the present tariff on sugar enables the
Louisiana planter to get $17 per hogs-
head more than he would receive
were there no tariff, why these gentle-
men favor a protective tariff is

Some of the best and most
' thrift planters in the State are frjm
the Weet. Among them are the
Claris, Charing H. Thompson and
Bi orison & Walker from Chicago.
Senator Eia'ip, Mr. Richard Weight-man- n,

tre WaHbington correspondent
of the New Orleans Times Democrat,
and Kellogg are also heavy
planter.

The sale of a piece of property here
tbe other day on F strtet be'onging
to the estate of the late Ktcnard aitr
rick, at $13 33 per squire foot, is con'
vincirjg evidence of tbe rapid advance
of property well located for business
purposes. It is not very long pgo that
real es:ate Dears were predicticg im-
mense fallB in Waahiogtoi property
in the event of an incoming Demo-
cratic administration. It will tbui bo
seen that they reckoned without their
Host.

A new weekly paper bas been rtart
ed in Waeh'nitton, railed Puhlic Opin
iwt. It is intended to present the piih
ol prevailing thougbt as expreseea in
the public precs cf tha country with-
out comment, and with the credit to
the newspapers Its first number ap
pear- - a last week, and shows tbe great
care with which the j urnal is to be
conducted. It is a valuable addition
to tbe public lier. tare, and as its field
is entirely rovel, tbeie is wide scope
for its extended usafnlness.

Concerning the recent labor strikes,
they quote .President .Band of tbe
Aueen and Crescent route as saying:
"I think th's strike the greatest blun
der ever made by any labor oiguiiza'
tion. I believe in labor organizations,
but with each class or trade by itielf,
Any combination into ' one com
mon organization must fail. This
trouble will teach the public that
Congress alone has the power to pro-
tect persons and property in
and that an order by a Federal Judgj
is mo'e powerful than that from any
local authority."

They lay it costs $35,000 to get a
eeat tmong the Chicago Board of
Trade gambler?, and 135,000 for aeinii-la- r

privilege amorg the New York
Board of Trade gamblers. It cobU
$500,001 to get a seat among the United
bta'ea benate land grabcers.

Representative Tillman of South
Carolina declares that the silver dollar
is "God Almighty's" money. He
thinks so, perhaps, for nobody tlse has
tbe courape t aneume tbe rtsponei
Itility for the Lord.

The proepfc s for a six weeks' de
bate ou the tariff bill affords no cause
for apprehension, for it is the bill and
not tne country that will be talked to
death. Its doom is already sealed.
and with 100 members who have
given notice that they will attend tbe
iuneral, its passage to another world
and not in this is assured.

President Cleveland's next desire is
to give the people good government
If they will with him he
will do it.

As a rale Senators are very fond of
amending ioe meaier. many oi to em
are sufficiently wealthy to afford a pri-Tat- e

box, but the majority of them
contett themselves with seats in the
orchestra or orchestra circle, at a dol-
lar and a half or a dollar apiece. Prob-
ably the most inveterate theater-goe- r

in tbe Senate is Ransom of North
Carolina. He is comparatively a poor
man, but ha is in the theater nearly
every night, lie is one rf the hand-
somest meD, and ifl certainly tbe test
dressed legislator at the capital. He
is well known behind the footlights;
every prominf nt act r who has played
here for the last Bix years has had a
personal compliment from Senator
Ransom.

Senator Bailer cf South Ca olina is
seen at the theater almost as frequent-
ly at his colleague from tbe neighbor
ing state, tie is, however a great ad-
mirer of female beauty. The fine
acting of Broth or Barrett or Janau-eche- k

baa lil tie attraction for him ; but
a spectacular play w th'agcod ballet
will find him in a front seat every
time. It must be remembered in tbii
connection that tbe South Carolina
Sena'or is the professional beauty of
the Penate, and that he has a lofly
opinion of hia power to smite the
feminine heart.

The B'ately and prosaic Edmunds is
very fond of comedy and cares little
for tragic acting. He witnesses such
plays as Colonel Sdlert and tbe Mighty
Dollar, Our Governor, Much Ado About
Kothing and comedies of similar char-
acter. Raymond is his favorite and
always dines with him when he cornea
ti Washington. Mr. Edmunds is de-
cidedly cdestial in his appreciation of
a good tbing. Tbe mere salemn he
looks the greater is his amusement at
the performance. He considers it be-
neath his dignity to laugh outright in
a theater and reserves hia giggling un-
til he reaches home.

Senator Ingnlls of Kansas greatly
admires Jce Jefferson, and is thor-
oughly delighted with the eubt e
burner of Jefferson's old comedies.
Senator Bowen ot Colorado has a spe-
cial weakness for Aimee and Abbott,
which is second only to his poker pre-
dilections. He is by far the best
poker player in Washington, but is
very modest about bis ability in this
direction. The fellow who plays wi h
him has got to look out for breakers.
It is said in Colorado he came out
I1000 winner in a game lasting only
two hours.

Se:ator Allison of Iowa is often
Been at places of public amusement.
Beck used ti be seen in the theater,
but prefers a hot scotch at Chamber-
lain's with some jovial fellow, to tha
fascinations of tbe etae.

Senator George, of Mississippi, can
never appreciate a tUie pun. He
anderstauds legal jokea very well, es-

pecially if tbey are antqnated, but
the fanny illusions of the stage are

Sanscrit to him asd puna are worse
than Choctaw.

Both of lha theaters in Washington
are well patronistd by members from
each hcutr. At the'jfrtarfo here re-
cently the manager ot the Alfa Nor-
man Opera Company presented 150
ticke'B and to boxea to Tim Camp-
bell of New York, who about filled
the orcbeitra with hia friends. On no
occasion tbii seesion have S3 many
Congtest men beea seen at one time in
a theater. Speaker Carlisle occupied
one box, and even melancholy Mr.
Hewitt giared tbe occasion by occupy-
ing the adjoining proscenium.

"That's Mies Fr.nkiet" exclaimed
one of tbe pretty w Me capped cbatn
barmaids of tb.e While House the
other day t J a woman friend who waa
"noeing a'wmt" the great mansion. She
referred to an imperial photo raph f
Miss Frankie Foleom of Buffalo, N".

Y , which ore a pied a piooiinect posi-

tion on tbe President's dressing-case- .

Fiorn tbe lcc tbat this waa the only
portrait of a woman on the dresser,
and also fioin tbe fact that it was so
placed that tbe President could not
gz toward tbe mirror without look-
ing into those mute eyes of the photo-
graph, it was inferred that the big
bachelor was "gone." ''He is all
broken up over her," whispered tbe
domestic, "and receives three loiters a
week from the young lady. They were
awfully epoonty for the latt few daya
rf the young lady'a visit at the
White-Hous- e, and spent hours to-

gether in the conservatory, billing
and cooing in the peculiarly soft and
oonfidonti-- l manner of yeuog lovers
The President hes been goicg all over
bis private effects, and baa burned
many personal letters from ladies and
otiere, and is disposing of little gifts
which must sime time or other be ex-

plained. He is aLo getting made a
large quantity cf nicest cew clothes.
This, as jou see, is the President's

r, and it is being reno
vated and fitted up as if for the recep
tion of abrice.

"Here are some curiosities." con
tinned the chambermaid. She opened
three large drawers and brought to
view about two bushels ot plioto
giapbic tin types and every kind of
portiait extiut. mere weie cunuren
with big, staring eyes, others w tb
bulging forehnacs, some wi'h nes
rttroueae. and nearly all witn chuDDy
cheeks and scant hair. Altogether,
to sever, it was a queer lor, but gen
erally good-lookin- and healthy.
Tbeie pictutei have been received
f om every ncok and corner of the
Un.ted States and more are arriving
every week. Tha chambermaid cast
a lingering look of delight and won-denue-

at tbe infantile g tilery as she
adde i : "Tbe'e 700 babies have beea
named after Grover Cleveland, every
one ol them. '

Tterectnt International Convention
of Commissioners and Experts in
Patents held at Rome was marked by
Ihe absence of any representatives
fiom the United is ates Govern menu
Several months ago the S;ate Depart
ment communicated to the Interior
Decartment a notice of tbe then forth'
coming event, and an invitation to
our Government to eend delegates,
The Commissioners of Patents there
upon selected two experts in the
Pa'ent Office to ect cs our represents
tive, but their departure was delajeJ
by the fact that tbere was no bditO'
priaticn to cover tbe expenses of tbe
delegation, and finally the matter was
allowed to drop. 1'ecp e inUjrenleU in
the subnet of patents say that while
the Uoiud States eyateni is the mrst
perfect and expensive in the
world, yet we should have
been represented at the Rome
convention to keep pace with the prog'
tfsa of ideas and mothods. But every
thing waits fjr Congressional action,
and Congress moves slowly. Hon. K.
Tapahaibi, the Japanese Commission
er of Patents, spent the winter months
in Wathington studying our system ol
patents. He proceeded to Rome later
on and was in attendance at the con
vention. Our Commissioner of Patents
treated Mr. Tapahashi with great court-
esy, and donated to Japan a car-loa- d

cf books from the Pat nt Office.
Albert W. Cri'ea of Nebraska, the

newly appointed Chief of the Division
cf Captured and Abandoned Property
of the Treasury Department, is well
received by his asacciates. Mr. Crites
finds there are dead loads of old bat-
tered silver watches, jewelry and other
articles of value stowed away down in
the treasury vaults awaiting claim
ants. These articles found ttieir way
to the Treasury Department during
tbe war, and so many years have
nown since their capture tbat it is ait'
ficult for the owners to identify their
loit goods.

To Digest Vulcanite,
Rcnuirei acidi mora notcntthan thASolvant
juiceaoi tne Human stomain. Ana yet, in
the form ot medicine inunaea to reiorm toe
verf evil they aenrarate. t.. dvneiaia.
(olid! and fluids, IneounciiaMe In 'heir

that have no chein cal affinity one
with the other, are introduced Into ii. Are
these to called remedies more digestible
than vul'a in? Positively not llostot-ter- 'i

Stomach Bit'ers, on the o hr hand, a
simple luedioine, harmonious in its compo-
sition and readily assitnilablo, is active, and
produce marked as well as speedily arpre-cm- !)

e effect', because it is a rational remedy
suited to the stomach. It is a tonio in the
true sense, because it harmonises and in-
sures regularity of the operations of diges-
tion. Hot the least ot the benrfits which it
confers, is a thorough repair of the damage
lnnictfU on tnestoinacn ny reme-
dies. For biliousness, ennstipa'ion, mala-
rial complaints, rheumatism and kidney
troubles, it is alike invaluablo.

Death of as Prom! ssmt Cltlaen of Hew
trleaoa.

Nbw Orlians, La . May 17 Gen.
John L. Lewis, fjr two thirds of a cen-
tury one of the most prominent figures
in the his ory of the city, died Satur-
day, aged eighty-si- Gen. Lewis waa
born at Lexington, Ky but cam to
this city when an infant He served
as a eonrier for Gen. Jacks in at tbe
batde of New Orleans. He waa
elected Mayor of New Orleans in 1853.
During tbe war he waa appointed
Major General of tbe State volunteers

TIT Tnuiwiwa T Ti TQ f!iim.
berland street, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes
June 9, 1883: "I take pleasure in
recommending Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters in all cases of general debility,
especial y where the pains are severe
over the regions of tht k dneys, liver
and chest ; marked improv ment oc-

curs soon as relief from suffering is
obtained. For lumbago these plasters
surpass liniments, etc'

Fatal AtTrayat Hci-ldla- Hia.
MemniAK. MiafL. Miv 17. Yeater--

ilav mnrninii finrinor an altarpatinn
between Wm. Bell, a Btrikinz switch- -

a IT wT tj Jman, ana nm. niacuoncia, a yam-masi- er

of tbe Queen and Crescent
syttem, tne latter waa seriously
stabbed in the region of tbe heart by
tne lorujvr suu cannot live, ua
difficulty grew out cf tbe strike. Tbe
stiikers here all applied for work to-

day, and will be given their old
places.

Keolt's Emsalalo of Pore
Cod Liver Oil, with Hynophosphites,

Consumption and V art ng u 8- -
eases. Dr. C W. liarnnger, Fitts-bur- g,

Pa,, says: "I think your Emul-
sion of Cod Liver Oil is a very fine

reparation, and fills a long-fe- lt want,
Ft is very useful in consumption and

asting diseases."

IMEOTins; DAILY1.

COLLIERVILLE, TEN.

THE PIC SIC OF THE SABBITH
SCHOOLS.

1 Most Delightfal Day for the Chll
dren tod the Teachers Crowa-ln- ff

ef a May qaeea.

IcoatnroKDUici or tbi afmai..1
Memphis, May 10. It waa the good

fortune of your correspondent to
spend Saturday last in the beautiful
lit le city of Collierville, Tenn., noted
for its churches, schools, society and
genuine hospitality of its wide-awake- ,

enterprising citizens, who lute much
pride in building up and improving
the town, which contains a population
of about 1200 souls. Colliervi le is
now justly regarded as one of the best
edui ationul centers of West Tennessee,
having two flue schools whu-- are in a
most nourishing condition. Belle
View College, of which Dr. C. W.
Johnson is president, is a very large
and commodious building, well
adapted to the purpose for which it
was built, having cost over J10,0CO
Miss Holden's Seminary is also a

building, and contains
all modern improvements in thi wny
of heaters, dess, etc. Kach achocl is
pres ded over by a corps of competent
teachers that any commuui y might
well be proud of.The town is well repre-sentedi-

religious mint of view, and
is p ssessed of three handsome church
edifices Methodist, Campbellite and
Baptist -- and al'res"yterian church in
course of erection, which will be com-
pleted in a few week, and which
will be quite an ad ition to the place

Collierville is also a place of consid-
erable commercial importance, ship-
ping annually about 10,000 bales of
cotton, all of which comes to the lil ti II"

City. Ihe merchants, who are gener-
ally live business men, report trade
fair, considering the time of year,
most of whom carry largo nnd well
selected stocks of goods. Much larger
stocks are carried there than at most
tilaces of its a ze, which indicates that
her merchants keep pace with tao
times. The town contuns many beau-
tiful residences which would do credit
to mnny towns double her dize. We
had the" pleasure of meeting a score or
more of prominent men who reside
there, among the number Justices "V.
R. H-rr- and J. . Moore, C. W.
Priddy, W. F. Hamner, J. T. Biggs, P.
A. Perkins, and others whose names
cannot now be remembered.

The political pot has begun to
simmer in the Colliervil'e uis rict,
Col. J. D. Powell being pretty gener-
ally recommended for the Legislature
Mr. Powell is an old resident of Col-
lierville and Shelby County, and is a
gentleman well qualified to fill the po-
sition for which his friends urge him
to run. lie served with distinction as
a priva'e in a Tennessee regiment dur-
ing the late war on the Confederate
side, and should he consent to be-

come a candidate ho will no doubt
make a strong race in the next can-
vass. A petition is already being cir-
culated and numerously signed urg-
ing Mr. Powell to become a candidate
fur the honors suggested. The crop
prospect in the vicinity of Co lierville
is reported quite promising. Corn is
looking well, and good stands of cot-tn- n

are to be aeon on all sides. Clover
and grain crops also promise an abun-
dant yield Taking things altogether,
we think th? coun v in good and
flourishing condition, labor being
plentiful at fair wages. Truly, there
is hie m tne old land yet.

The Sunday Mcbool Picnic.
In accordance with the announce

ment made by Rodoey in a Memphis
paper of recent da e, the picnic inau-
gurated by the teachers and pupi s of
iviiss Holden's Seminary, the members
ot tne schools ct Collierville
also came off

1 he early dawn of the day was en
veloped in lowering clouds, chilly
blasts came sweeping from the north.
and everything teemed to threaten
disappointment to the hopeful antici-
pations that the children had fondly
cherished for weeks. At half past
nine, however, there was seen a spot
of beautiful blue in the western say,
which assured the desponding that be-
hind the c'ouds the bright sun was
still shining. The winds soon ban-
ished the clouds and brought hack the
sun, and hundreds of faces, brightened
a soon as the sky, were seen wending
tbcis way to the lovely spot selected
for the sporta and pleasurrs of the
day. One might well fancy that here
fairy queens held their courts and
nymphs and sprites rejoiced in their
sylvan sports.

The principal feature of the day was
the c owning of a May Queen by the
pupils of Miss Hold.-n'- s Seminary.
They had chosen Miss Lee Wilson as
Queen of May, and the graceful anil
spirited manner in wkich she ruled
her court proved that they could not
have made a better selection. She
was beautifully dressed, her ringlets
floated to the breeze, and as sli9 moved
in procession under an everg'ecn can
opy, surrounded by her beautiful
nympha, she seemed a veritable fairy
queen. Her words, when she ad-
dressed her subjects, camo bright and
sparkling from her lips, joy danced in
in her eyes and rays of happiness
flashed from her every glance. Miss
Helen Mangum presenteuao exquisite
crown of rae and fragrant flowers in
a beautiful address, and placed it with
her natural grace upon the fair brow
of her queen. Miss Maud Farley pre-
sented the scepter with appropriate
words in fairy style.

Miss Lizzie Humphreys, in words as
sweet as the flowers, presented a lovely
bouquet. Master Virginius Leake
presented a ring in a charming man-
ner whicn would win the favor of any
queen, while tbe nymphs aang in
chorus around the floral throne.

We have read of dreamlnnd. the
home of fairy spirits and the fabled
fountain of youth, but y while
we mingled in this group of happy,
innocent children and listened to
their fairy words, we foreot the cares
of life and imagined ourselves indeed
in fairyland quaffing the waters of the
fountain of you h. Innocence is in--
deed that fountain.

A swing was soon suspended from a
stately oak. Mas er Baxter Fisher, as-
cending a swinging limb with the
activity of a squirrel, carried the rope
over a large arm of the tree. Mr. G.
W. Cowles of Mobile, Ala., a student
of the seminary, was next Been climb-
ing the rope in sailor-lik- e style. In a
few momenta he had it secure, and
the swing kept up as regular motion
as the pendulum of time until the
shadows grew long in the evening.

iinner was announced at 1 o clock.
After a most bountiful and tempting
feast of everything the most fastidious
could demand, the sports were re- -

sumed.
A pleasing episode in the afternoon

was a match game of ball played by
O. K 's, Alfred Humphreys, captain,
and the Kxcelsiore, Harry Mangum.
captain. The boys playing ranged
from twelve to sixteen years of aire.
Although both sides played skillfu ly,
consider ng their experience, the game
terminated in favor of the 0. K.'e.

APPEAL TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1886.
The victors were awarded the privilege
of choosing and crowning nine queens
ot love and beauty. As we witnessed
these young athletes crown their love-
ly little queens, we were reminded of
the chivalrous days of the tournament,
now almost extinct

Another game "A Strike in the
Dark," amused the crowd exceeding-
ly.

Too much praise cunnot be given to
Miss Buker of Memphis, hall teacher
of Miss Holden's Seminary, in whore
mind the whol plan of this day of
recreation originated, and by whose
skill and tact it was so admirably exe-
cuted. Miss Willie Wilson, who pre-
sides over the primary department,
also deserves special mention for the
manner in which bIic led the sports of
tbe little ernes under her charge.

Late in ths evening all returned
home feeling fully satisfied with the
pleasures of the day, having more
than realized their brightest anticipa-
tions. KOOY.

ALDER WN JtEUSE.
Will tlo EvrrylblUK 1st Ilia Power

lo Keep Oat of the PcnlteBttarjr.

Naw York, May 17.
Jaehne sava that hia lawyer will
make a me'ion for a new t'il.
When that is denied by Justice Hn-ret- t,

as it probably will be, they will
appeal tbe aese to the geneial term
of the Suprenoo Court, aud will ak
for a stvy of proceedings and Lis ad-
mission t3 bail pending that appeal
He does not believe the general
term of the Supreme Cou't will per-
mit the conviction to ftand. If it
dots tbe caie will be taken to the
Court of Appeals.

THKY WKBK BI KPRISED.

Delacey and Jobn
Keenno, who are staying at the Wind-
sor Ho'el in Montreal, were atked by
a World rpoiter what they thought ol
tbe Jaehne verdict,

"The verdict was very unexpected,"
said Ke; nan. "I was confident of an
arquitial, or at least a disagreement.
If a conviction can be secured upon
Biich evidince as was introduced in
this ta.e, then the entire biard must
go. I expect d to luve letnrned ti
JNew lork on Moiuiiv, nit now 1 snail
not r tarn."

His manner thowed how agitated
he was.

"Its a Bharce," said Delacey, "that
such a verdict should have been ten-
dered; brit it Wfs blind prejudice
which d.d it. The case was tried by
Ihe nenspapers, the court wai preju-
diced, and the jury did not dare do
else than tv.ey oid. The public cried
lor a verdict, llieyhave got it, and
I hope era satisfied."

TBB IXCITRMBNT
in and about the court-hous-e tbii
morning was intense over the expec-ta'io- n

that sentence would be passed
upon Alderman Henry W. Jaehne,
wno was convicted of bribery early
yesterday morning. G tn. Pryor an-

nounced that tbe defense wished to
make a motion for a new trial, but
were not then prepared to do bo. He
asked that sufficient time be given
them fir preparation.

Judge llurott if the motion
was to be baw.d on any naw points. It
would be nseless, he intimated, to
raise any of the points argued during
tho trial, re the Court bad given them
due consideration and eaw no reison
to change Hi decitbn on them. Gen.
Prycr stid tbe motion would be based
rn new point. Thursday next was
then agreed npon as the day on whi h
the argu ment ehonlu to neard, and
the court was adjourned nntil tbat
day.

FROSTS lST MlCflKJAJf.

Early Kraiia and Teiretables Badly
Damag-ed- .

Dktboit, Mien , May 17. Frosts are
ret oi ted in ail parts ol Juicciiian at
urdav and 'att n;ght, resulting In
much damaee to trait and vegetables,
At FastTawas thin ice formed, w hile
at Mtnkegon the ice was an inch
thick, and all vegetation hai been
killed.

A dispatch from Kalamazo says
There wes some host in the fruit belt
Saturday night and a severe one on
Sunday night. Reports Indicate tbat
the Btrawberries were badly damaged
but peaches and apples ars believed
to be all rignt. iue nrji ciop oi cei
ery in this vicinity has received a terl
ous set-bac- but it is not known
whether it is permanently anected.

The) Problem or Transplanting
lonng aiBioes aoivea.

Pobtland, Ous, May 17 The
United States Commissioner's car, ia
charge of J. Frank Davie, arrived here

It stntd with 1,000,1 00 chad,
of which 300,000 died, 000,000 were
placed in the Columbia river at tVal-lul- u

Junction and the remainder will
be placed in the Willamette at Alhnny

However, this was of t fling
coneidera'ion as compared with an-

other experi-ne- i t which will bn of in-

terest to science. An attempt wa.
made to batch shad in the car while
en route, and was a complete succees
on both the 0th and 7th instant.
Six hundred tb' tisind ergi were teken
into the car at HttTe de Grace ft'd
placed in four "Maodoca'd" Jars. Tr e
pump was kept tous'ently at wcrk
m vn g tie water and kpt it fem,
and th result waa that fully 05 jet
cent, of the eggs were hatubed. Fresh
water was obtained at every available
point. Of tha 5 per cent loat mcst
was due to premature birth. Allot
the hatched chad will be planted in
the Will melt t at Albany. The ex-

periment ti day solves the problem of
transporting young (had 3000 miles.

PsMua or other Flao4 1st the tow-
er Mlaalaalppl.

Niw Obusahs, La., May 17. A spe-
cial to the Picayun from Yicksbnrr,
Miss., ears: Thi rapid rise of the Mit- -
Biaeippi river at Cairo and Memphis is
causing (oosiderab'e nneaiineas, as it
is teared the river will be Droagnt ds--

yond the highest point reached a week
ago

SPECIAL v

1ECTRACT5
MOST PERFECT MADE

Paint and ttT"e Natural Tmt Tlrran.
Vanilla, Lemon. Oranire, Almond, Row. :

flivoc at delicate! and naturally at M But.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..

Cllirar.o. ST. LOUIS,

lIR)W a IKOI IIITTI.K.H t't RM
Mrs. A. Mulier, no. mi main street,

Memphis, Tenn.. of chills and later. Since
ukini tha remedr she b" nd no return of
the malady, and she considers it- - the best
remedy in the world.

IMPROVD OULTIVATOES

R. G. CRAIG&CO., 39

to a

9

liVmiln Crah OrrhnnS SiiTtn In ftp tod mrkng
CRAR ORCHARD ' TER CO.

i

Conio, ttlss.

Ho. 385

HCB 11ENT fall KM D!

DR. J. J)

This famous remedr most hapiillr meets
thedfrnand of the ge for woman s ftaouliar
and multiform afflictions. It is a remedy
for WOMAN ONLY, and for one BfKuIAL
CLASS of bar dirouscs. It la a siieoiAo for
certain diseased conditions of the womh.
and rooes to so control the Menstrual
Function as to re.ulate all the

and of Woman's

NICK WE)).
Its claim for It no other medical
prorertr; end to douht tha fact that this
medicine does positively iwsress suoh con- -

trollina and reau.atina owers is simply
to discredit the voluntary tostt.nony or thou-
sands ol liring witneaais who are y

eiultlnc In tha restoratloo to sound health
and happiness.

is strictly a Tegatnble and Is the
product of medical science and practical ex-
perience diranted toward the buncfH of

Ni rrEKINU WOMABft
It la the studied of a litnrned
ptiyaiclan, whose specialty waa WOMAN,
and whose fame booaine en viable and bound-
less because ol bis wonderful auooena in the
treatment and cure of female
TIIK Is the
KEMBUY known, and riobly deserr.s lu
name

A1

Becanse It controls a class of functions tha
rarioua ot which causa more
III health than all other causes combined,
and thua rescues her from a lona train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her life and

end bar eiistenoe. Oh, what a
multitude of living witnesses can testify to
its charinln effeotal Womak, take to your

eonfidenoe tbia
booh or health i

It will relieve yoa of nearly all tbe com-
plaint! peculiar to your sex. Kely upon It
as your safeguard for health, and
long life.

bold by ail drngglste. Send for onr treat-
ise on the Health and of Woman,
mailed free, which gives all

tUH 00 ,
llox ZH. Atlanta. (Ia.

of

I am now forty-nin- e years old, and bare
suffered for the laat Ifteen years with a lung
trouble. Several mombeta of the family on
my mother's aide of the hou-- e bad died with

and the doeto-- were all
agreed in their opinion tbat I had consump-

tion also. I bad all the symp-
toms ol that terrible disease. I have spent
thousands of dollars to arrost tha march 0
this dlitaaei I have employed all of tba
usual methods, not only tn my own case,
bit in tbe treatment of other members
my family, but temporary relief waa al
that I obtained. I waa unfit for any manna
labor for several years. By chance I eame
Into poasesaloB ef a pamphlet oa "Blood
and Skin from tbe offloe of Swilt
Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa. A friend recoa r
mended the Ufa of Hwift's Bpeoino, claim Id
that he himself had beea (really benelui
by it ase In some lung troubles. I resolve
to try It. About tour years ago I commence'
tn take S. 8. H. aoeordlna to directions.
found it an tonic, and have aeed
about fifty bottles. The are moat

My cough has left me, my
strength baa returned, and 1 weigh sixty

more tnan 1 ever aia in my i
three years sine I stopped the

dm of the medicine, bat I have had DO re--
turn of the disease, and there are no pain
or weakness felt in my lung. I do the hard-
est kind of mechanical work, and feel a
well as I ever felt since I was a boy. T ase,
I know, are wonderful statements to make,
but I am honed wh.a I say that I owe my
existence and health to Nwilt's Kiw
ci6c. It is the only medicine that brought
ma anv aermanant relief I do not say that
Swift's Specific will do this
but most positively affirm that it ha don
this mech for me, and I would be recreant
tn the duty I owe to suffering humanity if 1

failed to bear this eheerlul testimony to the
merit of this wonderful medicine. I am
well known in tha city of and
can refer to some of the best rititens in the
city. T. J. HOLT.

Montgomery, Ala.. Jane lo, io.
Swift s SiwciSo is entirely vegetable.
Treatise on Blood and fikin Diseases mailed

frea. ICCO..
brawer S, Atlanta, Ga. Mew York , 157 W

&4 atreet.
sKD

- tha dvsDeosia. which troub ed Mrs.
Jobn B. Uli son, Hill street, Memphis,
Tenn , for nearly three years, to speedily
disappear, rihe sincerely advises all af
flicted to try it.

-- - - - io aeu iua viimi,
BIBLR" by Rav. J. H.Va. n n I ' . . V. . ... A .. i n n
of 674 people! ono 73 in a village ot 7f4: hai
new agent 86 in 10 daya; on J in t a',oc

net,. not necessary. Address
CAbHELL k CO. iL' d),

u laar'ora

st., Memphis

(srevEhHOR aiArinn iioktox)

COTTON .A.OT'JR.S
Old Stand, Xo. Union St., Memphis.

ECrab Orchard Water:

Fulmer.Thornto
Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,

W. Ztiifl I'Ymit afreet, Mciui1iIm, Tenn.
SLE1K1E UKOS.,of

COTTON
Front Street
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. M. NORFU: ET, Resident rartuer.

PACTcHS,
Mennihiii1 Tennesiti

JVHOWN'N I HON IIITTKHN II4H
- proved an ettcctual remedy in the fam-
ily of Mr. Chaa. II. Vo.el, 3UII Mnnaasus
street, Memphis, Tenn., in all cases of
stoninch diftrder, also as an appetizer and
Kemirul 'onto. '

J. F. 1I0LST &IIU0.,
(sDctussoBa to o. h. nouiT BKO.

Funeral Directors
820 Htm ST., MUMPII IS

A FULL ann com plat itook of Wood and
M.lalllo Cas.t and Uuketj,
Casket and Burial Kohet always oa

hand, aasr Orders br telesrauh prompHy
laid. W

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

8t7 and 81 t"& ;t. louis,
1ST. Rn.....1 fit J 1' in "M W'-- V

fi r s x'v. ' '

MAjnTTiOTTTRXa or

OAllfO ENGINES
OAVf Of DOILER8
SAW MILLS
LOQQERS' & RAFTERS'APPLIAN CE5

SAW AND PLANINQ MILL SUPPLIES

r WHITK jcQtt CATAJiOOUIC

KOHIv'N IKON IIITTEKN III. Mi-
nted Mrs. Hatti W. Miller, No. 4V Mar-cva- ll

avenue, Memphis, Tenn., after an
of d)senlery, and anain assisted her

recovery from malarial fever. She oonaid-er- a

it a moat valuable medicine.

CORRUGATED IRON SIDING

And Iron Roofing;.

V

Fir, Wlsd, Water aarl I Ichtrlna:
pveei. Bullable lor all ainds or buildings.

for price and estimate at factory rates,
all oa or addrasa
MKMPUI8 METAL WOOD MF'Q CO.,

tltkUO Mala St.. and 21 23 Mulberry at..
MKMPUI8. TKNN.

Ileadquerters for Iron Fencr and Cresting,
waivaniaea iron t;orBioe, a in wools a pioves.

niOWRII IBOK BITTF.IM HAS
bean and bv Mra. Marr Hill. 2H Lla- -

dsa streat, Memphis, Tenn., for liver (rouble
and malaria with great benefit. She call it
apecially valuable for home ase.

A Valuable Patent.
Dsuao7a (Harac) flora aa4 pm Plaavao.
HA VINO perfected my InvenUon, I wish

o plaoe it before the pubHe, especially
m'Safacturar. A a Cora Planter, it is
perleet socoese opens the drill, diitribet
tba seed accurately, aaiaiared, and cover
tba same, thereby one man performing the
work of thro. Thet bay been osed la
this section for over a datca years with per.
feet satisfaction. Caa give responsible test!'
monials, Addre

JOHN a. PAKCT.Daneyrine,
Havwood eounty. Tan.

niiMt m printt, an rawlr.
1' d rprMMit. Muss Not, Origi

nal StylMof (MBc 4 Library
Daaka, Tab tea. Chairs,

SaAk Cam.. Tmiml
Lattwr Pre, Cabinet
Ladlaa' Fanrv Desk, ke

Ijlar-i-
-l

riu.1 flood, and )"""
FiiowOoMraaUMt. OaUiloaan, frwi tc fopetfala.

MlCli. vnnn. or old.
knd the Klectrie

hield and suspenso-
ryis, a" care every stage ol
Weakness of lh. Kid- -

re s, beioal ciystem.
Varicocele and lost orvv in, - -- rvIV, .,enteeblea powers.

1.'. !Vloaey refunded If
I .nil not as r.pre.ented.

IliV I I I ?ric Sand upward,
liiLll lilJal Kamphet free. All

. . ....n tn A ..I..H Ii.)

all our W altera offices are dlargntinava.

i t

" MAGNOLIA."

ATTRACTIVE SALE
OF

KA.CTirTII.LT MAtll
Suburban Residence Lots!

VILLAS I OF MAGNOLIA.

Thee choice residence lot of ample di-
mensions lie IN 1UK VEKY CKNTKK of a
locality already famous for it In society
and its beau'iful and attractive residences.
These Iota front oa wide aveaaee, and are
connected with th aity by twa railroad
which afford four daily train eaak way, and
by a good gravel road over which the city
can be reached by drive in thirty minutes.

From any part of these groand the eye
can in any direction take in tha most ELK-- (i

A NT KKslDKNCKS and theaweet- - st littll'on'li: IIO.MKS, giving the most conclu-
sive evidence of the fact that HltiUT HKHK
isTllbj location torsuburbsn hmea, away
from the noise and dust of the cityi and
apart from the convenience of passing train
on railroads, it affords a NKW AND K

tiHAVKU PlkK from Magnolia to
the city.

'lh health of this locality is proverbially
fine

Tbe sale will take place on Ui promia
(Mugoolia), on

TiM'tulay, 23th Nay, ISSft,
at II o'clock a.m. Terms One-thir- cash,

in taelv months and one-thir- d

in twenty-lo- months, with interest at 4
per cent per annum.

Trains at 10 o'clock a.m. and 12 o'clock
noon, from corner of Main and Broadway lo
the sale and roturn free to bidders.

Reasonable refreshments by Jsoob Stela

ALL l'URCIUSKHS will be required to
clnre up every purchase by signing sales-bo-

on the grounds and paying HI par cent.
Title ptrfect.

F. W. RSYSTER A CO.. Salesmen.
WM P. DUNAVANT.
EDMUND uKliILL,

Proprietors.
Survcyed by J. 11. Ilnmphvovs, V. B.

ODTnniinT,
BAY bTALLtON. star, lelt bind ankle

right hind heel white. Ponied May
i, IIMI, by Cuy'er (air. of Algath, three-yea- r

nil record, first dam Marcis b., br
H ill aula's Mambrlno (aire of tbe dam ef
Hanta-Clau- 2:17)4)t second dam Ned (dam
of 1'lcmnne (i., rccn d 2:loS, Post Hoy
iXi, Alice Moner 2::M'., bvUorkley's in

rorrasijt third dam by Mambrlno Chief
(sire of Lady Thorn, 2:I8'; fourth dam by
(Irov Kiivlei fllthilaui by llolivars sixth dam
by If nok horn's Whip: suventb lUm bv Comet

(HiTtillKUT is a mahogany bay, Ki hand
high, and magnificently proportioned. He
h.s never been bandlotl lor speod, but can
show a 2:40 gsit with two men in a buggy.
Was bred aud Mined by J. C. MoKerran Ac

Co., Olenview, near Louisville, Ky.. and
sold at a two-ye- old for --"O0. Cuthbert
will be allowed to serve approved max
this sennon. 8ervices, twenty-fiv- e Ifcii)

Can be soen atour s'abln.
r. A. JONKri m CO.

CHANCERY SALE
:o i

St WAI- - ESTATE.
No 4,'24, R. Ooort of Bhelha

County 11. P.Hubaon.admlnistrator,eto.t
vs. M C. Priini et al.s R. 1. Jbb,
Morrow vs. P. P. Kraineet al.

BY virtue of concurrent interlocutory
for sale, entered In the abova

causes on the 28th day o- April, IKK!, M. B.B1,
pages 418 and 4,1 will sell, at public auo-tio- n.

to the highest bidder, in front of tha
Clerk and Master's cilice, Court-Ho- oi
Shelby county, Memphis, Tenn., on

Malortlaj, May B9. IMN6,
within lenl boars, the following describe!
property, nitualed in bhelby ooanty, Tennes-
see, it I

A certain parocl of land known a lot'i
and ft, and imrt of lot .1 of country lot 404,

flegintiing at the ourner of Jerry Crowley'
east of (ho Memphis and

Charleston railroad bridge on Marshall ave-
nue: thence in a southeiiftwardly direction
along Ihe gouth line of Marshall avenue
about bill feet, to Ihe James hi ideal lott
thence south with Hidell's west line to old
Union street! thenca weatwardly tn tha
Momphta and Chnrlcaton railroad; thence
northweatwardly along the line ot said rail-
road to Jerry Crowley's southeast oornert
tnenc wtin urowiey s eist line to in begin-
ning, this traot ol land ha been subdi-
vided in lots, plats of whlub eau be seen at
the Chancery Court, and the above property
will be sold according to said subdivision.

A certiiln lot known as part of lot 478, and
described a the east 124 leet of lot IM of O.
L. 478, fronting IM by 148 feet oa tb north
aide of Jefferson street.

A carLain ntlir Int.. hnlnv n.rt of ff. T.. 401
fronting 40 foot on the south side of Jeffer-
son street, with a depth of 148 fact, bounded
on the west by Bayou Uayoso and on tb east
by helnack's lot.

Term of Hal On a credit f ail and
twelve months) Interest-bearin- g notes with
security required l lien retained to secure
lame, and equity of rede my lion. This
April 30, lHHfl.

B I. McDOW B'.L, Clerk and Matter.
Pv II. F. Wnlsh. l)puty 0. and M.
Malone A Watson, Taylor Carroll, F.

U. A C. W. Ueiskell, Sole.

Probate Court Sale Ite&l Estate.
No. KM, R.D.-- In the Probate (tart of

Tenn. T. J. O'Heil, adminis-
trator, vs. Cath. Kllen O'Neii.

BY virtu of a decree for aala, entered Is
this cause oa April 27, 18M), minute book

4r, pases 4u4, etc., I will sell la the highest
bidder, at public auction, ia froat of tha
court-hous- e door, on Main (treat, oa

Haturdar, Hay M, lt)H,
within legal hours, th following described
real eatate, A certain piec or par
eel of land, situated In Memphis, Tenn..
commencing on the west side of Mala street,
and running thence north Sl feeti thence
wot 14814 fact to Center alley) thence south
along said alley 37 ' feet to a stak, and
thenc east 148H feet to tbe beginning. The
said hit is tbe south ball of lot Mo. lo3, and
is situated at the interseotioa O' tba north
sid of th first alley south of and parallel
with Overton street with Main street. Th
said sale will be suhieot to right of hotne-atead- ol

Cath. Ellen O'Neii in aid real

Turin of Bale On a aeven (7)
mnntlia; the purchaser to eiecut not with
aurety, and a lien will b retained toseeur
unpaid purohaiie money. Kquity of redemp-
tion barred. This A pril 27, 1 Hurt.

II Ii. CULLKN. CUrk.
II v 0. L. McDonald, Deputy Clerk.
Wm. M. Randolph, Solicitor.

CHANCERY SALE.
tn a decree rendered by thaPURSUANT Court at Nashville, at its

term, 18S5, and entered of record at
page &b, Minute Book No. 22, la the ess of
tiainuel Perkins vs John 8. Claybrook and
others, notice is hereby given that I will ex- -

to public sale, at ti e courutouse do rat
lemphis, Tennessee, upon th terms hera-ineft- er

set eut, at 12 o'clook m., on lh
UJil day or May, 1M,

th following described property, all sltuata
In th Xanng Diilrict of ohsioy ouuly,
Tennessee,

t No. fS, west (Ida of Aaetloa Sowar,
.ot No. InU, south si a of Aaetloa Square
.ot No. 4.'tt Second (treat.
Mt No. St, corner of Urertoa aad Third.

148H feet aguare,
South hail lot 22 Second (trace.
Lot 144 and part lot 14.H, woetatd cf Mala

atreet, between Market and Wiaohaster st.
Terms of Bala One-toer- th aaafa, aad h

balance oa credit ol 6, 12, II aad 24 month:
interest bearing aota reaairad for deferred
payment, aad lin retained. Hale fre front
ndemptieo. bAMU KL PIRKIN8,

W fecial CmmtasioacT.

tjr aOOP FBBT.
DKCK PABK AMD OAKLAKD Oa

of tbe Allrgh.aiee, within tb
famous Olad diraetly oa th line of
the B. aad l). NoBtaga Rl eear 'BusTraa-l.- rs

All Limited Kiprea Trains btop.
With Ihe new and unpaal 'ed fast ched-

le on th Baltimore aad Ohia Railroad,
these lovely twia resort are beyond all com-

parison tbe mt advantageaoaly I oca tad.
both as to train service aad amandin-- , of
any east of the Rockies.

haaaosa Oeiaaa Jsisaa Sadi. No Files.
No Mosquito. No Hay Fever No Malaria.

Deer Park and Oakland, tb oae being bat
sil miles distant Irons tb ' her with tha
most charming drive eoaaactiag them will
he under the mana.emenl f Mr. W. J.
WALKKK, waa, in h three aons man-
age sint, has mad maay nth-iaa- friend
ol the glorio rsorta Allcammanwstion
should be addressed taW. J. Walker, Qneea
City Hetal, Cambarlaad, Md., ap to June
l.sth. Alter that date, either 1W Park or
Oakland, Md

HM lW-t- oO. 75 and M par month,
ta locationa.

The ft. and O. ha spared no
in rendering baer Park aad Oakland

tbe Wading Mouaiain Resort of th fcaal,
and for th season of 18iiho attractions will
be ct a character not hitherte equaled, and
the cuisines! both house aaeioelled.

1'irst-cl.s- s Laundry, fine Livery. Bla-

tant new Bathing Pools.
Th Hnat place for Children in th land.

SPRINOS AND BATUS (AlkalinaC1AP0N Waters; also Pine Iroa Waters),
Hampshire Co., W. Va. No fogs. No mala-
ria. Where th sick and overworked soon
recover, and th well are always happy.
Bead for pamphlet. W. U. bALa, Prop.


